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HYER WINS
PRIZE SOW

MR8. DEBS M’LAUGHLIN, J. I 
BURKETT. MRS. A LE X A N - 

DERSON ALSO W INNERS

tjuit* • Urge crowd of people from 
all over PUlnvlew territory took pert 
in the first Monday drowing put on 
by the Plainvlew Merchanta Aaaocia- 
tio at the bandstand yeaterday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

I . . W . Hyer, who lives on the old 
Hatchett farm two miles south of 
Tlainvicw won the registered bred 
Poland China sow from the herd of 
Chas. Merrick.

Mrs. Debs Mclaughlin. who lives 
aeventeen miles south of Plain view, 
won the pen of single-comb Anconci* 
chickens (rooster and four hens) from 
the yard of Mark Nichols.

J. B. Burkett, living just south of 
Plainview, raptured the $20 due bid. 
and Mrs. Alex Anderson of Plainview 
the t l6  due bUI.

On account of Irregularities one or 
tw o of the numbers were ruled oi't 
as the Merchanta asaociation, so ii 
^ a s  announced, does not purpose to 
let anybody have an advantage over 
others and where there is irregularity 
in the securing of tickets or where 
anyone gets more than one ticket for 
each purchase the association, if It 
■diarovera such will not permit such 
tickets to participate In the drawing.

YOlTNGBL(K)U W IN S DECISION
TO BE RELEASED

Highest State Tribunal Holds LegiS' 
lature Cannot Commit Citizen to 

Jail for Criticiam.

Austin, May ...— Holding arti.-io 
6517 of the Texas Ijiws of 1907 un
constitutional and declaring that a 
committee of the irfrgislature does not 
hava power to commit an individu.'il 
to jail for contmpt. Court of Criminal 
Appeals today at a special sitting or
dered Hull Youngblood, San Antoni.«n 
released from the 20-day sentence or
dered by a joint legislative commit
tee.

Presiding Judge Morrow wrote 
the main opinion of the court in 
w hich he declared that neither hoU'**i

TYPIFIES TEXAS’ 
FAMOUS REGION

PL.U N VIEW  AD VAN CES BROAD  

t LAIM FOR TECH IN THEIR  

PHOTOGRAPHIC BRIEF

(By Sillman Evans, StafT Correspon
dent in Fort Worth SUr-Telegram .)

Plainview, April 30.— Carrying in 
its name the name of the Plains of 
Texas, ami forsoothe being a city of 
plain view, and surrounded on every

PLAINVEW ASKS 
FOR CONVENTION

LEAGUE OF T E X A S  M UNICIPALI

TIES INVITED TO COME  

HERE

aide by land that typifles Texaa* most 
o f"th e ‘Teiiiirturt hM jiiw e r^ o ’ da^' -re  argu-
ilere a parson in contempt for cer
tain acta. Under the constitution, 
persons can be ordered to jail for 
contempt for not more than 48 
hours, the opinion holds. It further 
states the such power cannot be de
legated to a committee of the legis-

menta Plainview’s people are advanc 
ing in their claim for the location of 
the Texaa Technological College the 
advantages of the Plains. That the 
Plains offers the most diversifled ag
ricultural region in all o f the South- 
a o q t  X i q i t e j O A  ‘ o t s u i i | o  o q t  ‘ t s o M

lature. The other two ju.lgee of th e , ■tmosphere is conducive to the high- 
court wrote opinions also an.i these efflei^ncy in bo<iy and mind and 
were concurre.1 in hy the entire court.' •o«'. »»'•' •» tbe cotton pesU

Youngbloo.! was a.lju.ige.1 in con- his swath through the other
parts of Texas driving the farmers 
to a more arid climate, the trend of 
population to the Plains will become 
more and more pronounce*! from year 
to year; all of these are arguments 

was an appeal from TravU ^o^h in the brief, spleralid in iU 
Attorney Gmieral Keeling' beautiful in typo

tempt of the legislature committee 
when he refused to testify regarding 
remarks ha is alleged to have made 
in an addraas at San Antonio two 
waeks ago on the legislature. The 
decision 
county.
was in'conference with the eaeUtanU 
late today to determine whether mo
tion for re hearing will be flle»l.

NEGOTIATION W ITH MEXICO  
W ILL OPEN ON m a y 14

l,a«na  lafeated With Daadrlioaa.
The blueu graas and clover lawni ; Wahingtun, May 6 . -N e g o tia tio n  

in Plainview are roiniag out beaull-1 ht tween representatives of the Wash- 
fully sine# the late rains and th e . i „ f  ton and Obregon Uovernmenta to 
warmer weaRier, and the trees i up restcralkm of friendidy re
als* leafing out and putting on thsir lationa will be formally opened in 
apring gmrmenU of greea Surs'.y < y|,,i<.o City on May 14. it was leain- 
thia is one of the prettiest towns nl- Saturday after the two Ameriia.i 
moat anywhere. I rommissionrs had rereived final in-

The lawns are infesUd with dan-  ̂gtructions from Secretary Hughes, 
’ •lions, and it la keeping many hoin t'harles B Warren and John Hai- 
fwnera busy for a while eaeh day ton Payne, aeleeted to represent tn*' 
digging them out. But. little pro-j u„jted States, will be accompani«*d 
frees can be made, for so long as i..e „p ,,„ theeir departure Sunday for t'.e 
court hauae yard and many olher^ Mexican rapiUl by way of New Or. 
lawns arc so badly infeeUd with tbC ji^u a, and lAredo, by Matthew ilan- 
peat and the seeds can blow ever tho j  chief of the .Mexican Affairs Bn- 
town, it is almost impossible to keen j  the State Department,
them from spreading.

Plainview will ask for the honor cf 
entertaining the Texas League of Mu- 
nicipalitea conventon in 1924. The 
League is now in convention at Bryan, 
and Mayor J. M. Waller left Sunday 
for that place to attend the conven
tion and to extend Plainview’a invi
tation. Telegrams have been sent 
from the commercial bodies, the Ki- 
wanis and Rotary clubs and various 
citixena urging that Plainview be s«- 
lei'ted.

The I.«ague of Texas .Municipalities 
Is composed of the mayors and aider- 
men of the cities and towns of Texas 
and its eleventh annual convention is 
being held. It is a very important 
body and its deliberations have much 
/alue to the municipal governments 
of the state.

The people of PUlnvlew would in- 
.slM^hsbe gUd to get some kind of an 
■meid that would kill the dandelions.

in which Plainview pleads for the col 
lege for the plaina of Texas and foi 
the city its people regard as the most 
characteristic of that territory.

The flrat thing that Chairman 61ar- 
tin of the general committee making 
the fight for the Texaa Tech for 
Plainview mentions when the subject 
is«broache<l is the <lesirability of the 
Pluin.s of Texas for the location of 
tlie institution.

Last .'\gricullural Lands 
“The Stakeit Plains of Texas com- 

priaes the largest solid botly of agri
cultural lan<t in the South,’’ ha said. 
"The main line of the Santa Fe rail- 

,, I way traverses this immense area of 
land through its entire length in ai 
irregular semi circle connecting Ama 
rillo with the Fort Worth and l>en- 
ver and at Sweetwater with the Tex
as A Pacific railway. Plainview is 
situate*! nihlway of the North and 
South bonlers of the Plains on

since it was organise*!.
Give .Something to School

"Plainview people feel that the 
town can give something to the Texas 
rechnological College and with it lo- 
rale*i here It will not be the case of 
the school giving everything to the 
town and the town giving nothing. A 
stu*lent of this school at thia place 
will elbow with forwani looking, pro
gressive men an<i women in a refined 
and moral atmosphere. Big things 
run n*it prosper among little men. In 
this town the little man, the profes- 
ioiial croaker anti the mos.sback has 

'>een submerged or stung to death. 
The school will not have to spe;,d 
,*>ur. bui'.tling up the right atmos- 
there. We have It from the first *lay 
he scIkh«I starts.

“ Tl e faculty of this school upon ar 
rival here will find a U*>tary Club, a

ample of it, has become a larger pro
ducer of cotton. There are more than 
ten million acres of cotton growing 
soil in the territory embraced in the 
boundaries laid down by the Texas 
Technological College bill. Cotton 
buyers are quoted by citizens of 
Plainview in saying, that the staple 
of cotton raised in 1922 of Hale and 
counties north was superior to that 
raised further south. Cotton has been 
brought to Plainview for the purpose 
of ginning from long distances— from 
Muleshoe, in Bailey county, 60 miles 
west and from Vigo, 50 miles north, 
where a bale has been grown to the 
acre.

J. T. McGee, living six miles north
west of Plainview, in May, 1922, 
planted about 260 acres to cotton. 
The planting was hailed out June 5. 
Beginning June 8 he replanted 125 
acres. The Government report shows 
a total rainfall from June 10 to Oct. 
1 of 4.81 inches. He had a yield of 
one-half bale per acre.

F'niit Growing Country
Aside from the cotton and the 

wheat that is produce*! in the Plain- 
view country, there is a great diver
sity of fruits and vegetables. Apples 
pears, plums, peaches, cherries, straw 
berries, blackberries, raspberries, dew 
berries, currants, quinces and apri
cots. Gardening is a great industry. 
Every Plains home can have a good 
ganien. Celery is a considerable 
crop. It pays more than $1,500 an 
acre. Hale county’s onion and lettuce 
crops are destined to become large 
revenue producers.

Plainview claims the title to being 
the hogopolis of the state. The coun
try is naturally adapted to a program 
of diversifle*i livestock farming. An 
authority such as A . B. Case, form
erly manager of the Armour A Co.’s 
plant in Fort Worth, is responsible 
for the statement that bO per cent of 
the fat hogs receive*! on the Fort 
Worth market come from within a 
radius of 175 miles of Plainview.

TEN SCHOOLS 
GET STATE AID

H AL E  COUNTY RURAL SCHfXMJS 

RECEIVE $2,640 FROM  

SPECIAL FUND

Ten rural schools in Hale County 
have been granted state aid in Un  
sum of $2,640, so notification comaw 
from Austin to Mrs. Ola Legg, coun
ty school superintendenL The par
ticipating schools are;
Ellen, No. 24...................  $250
Clements No. 34.............      249
Happy Union No. 3..........   2A9
Center Plains No. 4 ..........   IJO
Runningwater No. 6._............... _... 160
lows Avenue No. 18..................   200
Stoneback No. 19....... ........ ............... 200
Abernathy Ind. ... 
Petersburg Ind. ... 
Hale Center Ind.

•no
419
350

Total ........................................... _.$2640
This is not nearly as much as iia- 

ual, for the reason, we understand, 
the the rural schools in Blast and 
Northwest Texas are in such hanl 
shape tat the state has had to coow 
to their rescue for the people in 
the rural districts in those sections 
of the state do not vota very high 
special taxes for the support o f their 
schools, depending upon the state to  
come to their help. This is a very 
narrow and stingy view to take of 
educational matters and Just the op
posite from the way the people o f 
the Plains and Panhandle do, for out 
here in the West practicsdly every 
rural district has s special tax o f from  
50c to $1 for the support o f its schools 
and does not depend upon the stato.

Splendid climartic conditions make the 1 ^®®P*’’ G«ta County Banner
country ideal for poultry raising. I education met

Blue Grass Farm ' •"<* swarded the county ban-
The population of Plainview is 

about 6,0()0. it is the blue grass town

main line of the Santa Fe in such 
position that a school will be fe*i from 
all *tirectiona from the future popu
lous counties of this great territory 

n I w . J kw .  "A  careful atu«fy of the time tables
W in . !w s . shot .leinonstrate. conclusively that th*
Auausta Short, i near Cisco Saturday night. Brown ’ . , .

lla lj r . .  the head of one of the largest • '« r .g «  traveling time of a stmlent

W as Kaown la Plainview 
Elmer (Pet) Brown, who was un- 

i til several years ago a prominent 
1 *rri*stler and was known in I’lsivvi***, 

shot and killed by a eonsUb'e'

Kiwaiiis Club, a golf club, a countr> Texas. The finest spirit of civic 
club and the llvest commercial organ- pri,|e prevails. Streets that are broad 
ization in Texas waiting to welcome
them if they lie^ire it. All the leatl-. beautiful in foilafpe an<l in
ing Itsiges and churches likewise have gjirubbery, and back yanls are clean, 
organisations here with commo*lious carpete*! with blue grass,
buildings. Plainview proper Is not pigi„view has free mall delivery. Its 

the I more than 16 years oUl, yet she 1 ^  si*lewslks give it to the town. Twel- 
a mo*lern sewer system, well lighte*! country are
an*l pave*l streets and a municipal g^^ve*! with light and power by the 
auditorium with a seating ca ^ city  of UUHUes Company with hea*l-
more than 3,000. She aits in Sum- (,ugrter» in Plainview. The sanitary

Hale O a le e  Girl 
Belton. April SO.-

M«ugh'..r of S. :•*. 8h*.ri, a  M..O w s. n ..u  o. 7 "  coming to Plainview from all over
Center. Texas, has rswntly been el-1 read construction firms In the SU t* f-rrilory .leflned by the legislu-
ected to the office of General Chair-, a^^ h‘ j ‘  ̂ within ^which tliis school shoul.l
man of iha Cottage-Home System of iCisco. The consublj come lo  t h e .,  , ,__ __

She aits in Sum
m ertim eina fo rM tof shadetrees. a l L ^ ^ ^  j ,  ^^e most complete
plsirte*! in the last 16 y w s .  Her L j  state,
blue grass lawns and well kept yanls j Supporters an4 opponenU nli^e

I join in Agreeing that Pl^nvlew w ĵl 
'offer a s|t«. W)tli M

Dormitories of the Student (;overn-1 comp tfi arrst a negro for crop shoo'i 
mant As*OCi-ttlon of BayloT Collag«.'

'*rhU asaodation is 4 form of govern
ment whereby the stu*lent bo*ly make 
laws provfcling mean.* of cnfoicement 
for themselvaa.

Miss Short is a member of the 
aophomor* class an«l has hcl*i several 
•ofDccs. This year she was Ruth 
Strihllng Hall representative to the 
Cottage Home dormitory council and 
president of the Eureka Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary, one of the six Y. W ,
A .’s of Boylor College.

jre the delight of the visitor, and the 
ri-ie of her citizenship.’’

Water Supply Unlimited 
Plainview’s ••'— In wAier. -m»r*V***TT -.-I TT«lWr

KetablUA Dancing Park 
Ernest Schulz and s'lled" IxK'k- 

"hart have opened a danccing park
in the locust grove at the Schulz 
home, -even miles north of Plsln- 
view. A large dancing platform has 
bean placed in the grove which is 

lighted by electricity, the current be
ing furnished by the Delco S3rst?m 
a t the Schuls home nearby. An or
chestra has been engaged. There is 
a refreshment booth. A charge tj 
made for dancing.

. jb e  locate*!. Is as low as that of an
lng” *And 1h"'aivd"?TOW*n got ^ptci on «ppiicant and much lower Ihaii j I* li«yon*i controversy. . .
argument over something and tho I "»®»* ®f them. This arises from the I of T ix is  has heard about the oceans 
constable shot him. i «n tra lly  l*>oata*l be

____________ _ I tWMn tno main Unas of two roads—
Ralas Fell Sunday Night. , tha Fort Worth A Denver and the 

Heavy rains fell In a numb*T of Texas A Pacific, connecte*! by the
■e tion of the Plainview territory S«nt* P«’» OMUl Hoe. The future

Sunday night. Especially heavv dense population will be upon the
were the rains from Ruunnmgwster Plains. No other part of Texas is asPlains.
to Hart in Castro county, lisle Cen- capable of susUining such s popula 
ter and south to Lu’obotk. about 3i’ - tIon. Plainview is almost In the ex

act center of this area. She has a

of pure water underlying the Plain 
view country, an*i Texans from far 
and near have gome to Plainview to 
see an*i womler at the fiow of water 
from wells in the great irrigate*l belt 
to the east of the town. No lakes 
are needed, nor are tanks or surface

verton in Brisco county, and froM 
Ruydada and beyond.

A good showej fell in Plsinx^ew.

Baptised Wtih Jordan Water.

The ordy present love demands is 
leva.

It is the *avse, rot 'he death, that 
makes the martyr.

PLAINVIEW GIRL 
WINS TENNIS

supply of water as pure as can be 
ha«l, une(|uulled in either quality or 
quantity. An applicant fur the school 

I recently boa-xted that it ha*l two well.x 
Water brought to Texas from he | capable of pro*lucing 15.000 gnlloni*

Ri*er Jordan by A, E  Brady of Car.i-1 per hour. We have one well capable 
eio 1, was used recently when sixteen | of pru*lucing IWl.OOO gallons of water
babies were baptised at the eMthodis*. per hour, continuously. We have for 240,000 gallons or less, and lOc 
chi-nh in that city. Mr. Brody had , never found the limit of our wells. 
b« en engaged abroad in Y. M- C. A. I They can be ha<l on any acre of lan*l 
woiV and when he returned fio;n|in the Plainview country.
Psis'ine Included a bottle of ordun; Many t'nnieats Are Woq

"Plainview can khow you actually 
growing hare naarly every plant In
digenous to the north temperate zone.

Alieraathy Review Changes Haada ' ThiJ C O U n ty  has uniformly won in 
W. A. Richter of Abernathy has | every contest with its agricultural

fringe of the irrigated b«lt, 811(1 fotlr 
of the famoqs syndicate wells are 
locate*! on the laml. The site is ar 
well kept as if it were the play
ground of a multi-millionaire. The

, 1 1 » .u ‘ front of it is well within the cityimpounding reservoirs nee*le*l, for the ,  .m. o * t..
supply of water. Plainview’.  water : " 7 , X  ’"' 'u
gushes forth from the ground a n ^  tj„,, ..i, * *7"I i . . V  Houses on the land can easily be util-
umler engine compression poum lik T ,-,^ , ,,hem e of sny
a mountain stream over terrain and ; 
field. The city water rate for house
hold use and lawn or ganien irriga
tion is $1 per month for 3,000 gallons ;

ner for this year to Hooper school, 
southwest of Plainview. The other 
conteetants dere Snyder, L. W . Slone- 
ker, principal; Liberty, Prof. Lowry, 
principal; Prairieview, Mrs. Ballard, 
pincipal.

The Hooper school is taught by 
Miss Ollie B. Muse, and this is hor 
second term with the school. She has 
been re-elected for next year. Tbo 
school has a new and modem brick 
building which is well equipt. The 
Prairievjew school has held the coun
ty banner for the past two years. It  
was very interesting to hear the re
ports of the work being done by tha 
competing schools.

The board authorised the 
datjon of Valleyview 
schools, and they w ^

The county j»a|
crivpd ehotfi«r f l  p*r capiu  from

. • Ithe sUte available scbool fund. This
in choosing a sit*. It »  b eau U fu l- | K^hol.•-
admittedly beautiful, It Is off tnc

PV M  Si!r-f8H«i'i«M(ft I "  which the 
U l«v|iL 80(1 Up of "9il that jy
perfect, Plainview fcasy

River water among the souvenirs h«j 
broi’ jh t  home with him,

A  Policy (o Avoid.
, . . .L . Mr. Hovey, who is on the editoriral

or less , and 16 m nU ^ r  thousand ^arth. official publica-
?• ' ®̂  the Santa Fe Railroad, in a
for 2 4 ^  gallon, or less, and 1 ^ , , , ^ ^ ) ,  before the Panhandle Pres.s 
per 1,000 gallons for more. On th e ! Amarillo, sUted that
ite orterc*l here for the location there they had found that it paid Chamber

•.re three irrigation wells in which) , , ,  C o „ „ , „ e  other, to adveiHisg 
•” ater is found at 50 feet beneath , . . ■ * , v ^
•JlC surfnc?. The pumps on each k***^*  ̂ k* -"' u
thc.se wells pro*lucc gu..ons peH from  idvertlsoments in papers far

P "  from home arc IWt darirable on a.--
000 gallons and at a cost for irriga
tion of $3.31 per acre-foot. This in-

p a a irt"** -' ---------  ------

MISS LUCILE GOODWIN W IN S  

CHAM PIONSHIP IN TENNIS  

SINGLES

' •'*•>• ■ - ■w c

Miss Lucile Goodwin, of Plainviuw 
high school, won the state champion- 
ahjp in tennis singles at tha state in
ters! holastic meet held in Austin Fri
day and Saturday, having defeated 
a I  contestants from other districta. 
She won the championship of Halt* 
county and later the" district cham
pionship at Lubbock. I,oat year she 
won high place in the state tennis 
doubles at Austin.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. -dwlr.

boil ht the Review from J. L. Dow of 
Lubliock and becama May 1st owner, 
editor and pubiiaher of the paper, 
succeeding Eiiitor S. J. Re*lman. He 
plans enlarging and improving the 
paper.

--------------------------  'J
Lacky Yeggs.

Two yeggs held up and triad to 
rob a Scotchman, t l  was a hard fight 
‘<ut after the  ̂lanky Scotchman had 
IkUed them both, be gave onee of 

n a shove with his foot and said 
bstween breata— "W aal— It’s a good 
' ing that I only had a nickel with 
no. If I had had a dime I would 

have killed you.”

products. O le ry  as fine as ever grew | eludes repairs of the plant. There

Na. SaU
Minister— "M y good man, do you 

keep the Ten Coasmandments?” 
Ddug Clerk— "N o , but we have 

something just as good.”— Tar Baby.

Thoa. Jefferson Slorts, who tor 
many years lived south of Tulls, d'.ed 
in Erku, Okla., last week. His re
interment.

Mrs. J. 
’r.s’. werk.

B. Johnson died In T u .''

in Michigan can be found alongside 
of cotton as splendid as ever grace*! 
the black land of Ellis county. On 
one farm you can see Kentucky Blue 
glass, clover, alfalfa, sugar beets 
growing along with common varieties 
of farm products that you see in clh 
ei parts of tha state.

"Nowhere in Texaa has divaraified 
farming and variety of field products 
I cached tha state of development that 
It has in Hale county. A  farmer can 
make a living in this county on 10 
acres of land. Coupled with a fertile 
■oil andd an Inexhaustible supply of 
water is a climate iavigorating and 
healthful.

"The people are proaperous, pro
gressive and p ra c ti^ ly  100 per eent 
Anglo-Saxon. Every achool in Hale 
county is supported by a special tgx 
and run not less than eight months. 
No constitutional aniindment looking 
‘ o ihe betterment of the public school 
system of Texas ever faded to carry- 
in this county. It is her boaat that 
no measure, which ha*i for its pur
pose the betterment of the citizenship 
of Texas, was ever beaten at the polls 
Ip a •In'rle precinct of the co-jnty

are other w«IIa in this vicinity from 
which water is produced at leas cost.

count of the fact they IM  io
the customs of the country slid U4U8I- 
ly make a failure and return to theT 
former home with dire tales of the un- 
attractiveness of the new section;

To the average n e w ^ p e r  reader „ „  ^he other hand, the mnn
the story of the Mil o f P la in ^ e ^  and ^bo moves only a short distance is
of the variety of cropa in the Plain- 
view regions, is a twica-told tale that 
thrills and pleases the patriotic Tex- 
Mila There is no grain growing area 
.n the United States where wheat 
reaches any higher profection In 
quality than it dues upon the Plaina 
of Texaa. The best milling varieties, 
Turkey Re*l, Kanred, Red Russian, 
Alberta, Karkov and Fulcaster are 
grown in Hale county. Millions of 
bushels of milo maise, kaffir com, 
and other grain sorghums are shipped 
•nnually from Plainview. The thir

teen elevators in Hale county have a 
combined storage capacity of more 
chan 500,000 buahels.

Pradacers # f Cat tan 
In its aarly hustory Plainvview wns 

considered a potential poMibility as 
a marketing center for grain, truck 
farm, an*i hogs and cattle. It proved 
so to be. As the boll weevil sent the 
cotton producer on the trail of the 
Western star all o f the Plains coun- 
r-', and Plainview is ■ notable ex-

fully acquainted wjth the climate And 
general conditions and makes s  satL  
fied and satisfactory citisen. Mr. H.i 
vey said that the way to build up a 
community was to support the home 
paper in every way possible.— Mc- 
Leaa News.

BuiMiag la LitUefieM.
LittlefieMBWorlc is progressing 

rapidly on the modem drive-in station 
bang eractad at the comer of Main 
■traet and the Roger Q. Mills high
way.

Contract has been let by the Little
field Auto company for the erect!*?n 
of a modem brick building 50x116 
feet at a cost of approximately $12,-
11̂ .

Ti.o foundation of the new Lu.h :.-- 
in church has been laid and wagk 
V 11 be pushed until this church k  

'•''mpleted.

tk yeah 1 | ^
—.xa-CK—

floydADA DiiAHuAttNo CLASS
H AS T W E N T Y N IN E  THIS Y E A H

Floydada— Bell Csnnaday, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W . I. Cannaday,
‘s the valedictorian of the 1923 grad
uating class of the Floydada High 
School; Jossie Cates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . A. Cates, is saluuta- 
torian, and B. Marshall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Marshall, is honor bc$ 
graduate, according to announce
ments made this week by the super
intendent of the Floydada schools.

This year's class is compssed of 
twenty-nine memberrs, of which six 
are boys. Mrs. Phebe K. Warner will 
make the grraduation address on May

Three In Fsmilly Poisoned. m 
R. W . Cross, janitor of the ^Jiro 

Hotel building, and two members o f 
his family suffered ptomain poison
ing from something they ate Sunday 
night, and have been rather sick, 
though not seriously. < * t

Wm. Younger has been elected 
superintendent of the TuHa public 
S^iools. He has been at the head of 
the Parwell school for three years.
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THOUGHTS FOR TH E W EEK

Worry changes work into a ti 
while cheerfulness translataa duty in- 
‘ o privilege.

•  e e
If you really want to know a man, 

play a game with him.
a a •

If you give your tongut too mucR 
freedom it wil I make you a prisonar. 

a « •
The man who dooen’t do any more 

than he is compelled to do is aoidons 
paid any more than his boos ia com
pelled to pay.

• *  ■

Anything that pays for itaolf. is 
worth all it costs. *•'

• • •
One reason some people do not f M  

-ood is because they do not do foud.
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ELABORATE PROGRAM PLANNED 
FOR W. T. C. ( ’. CONVENTION

San Angelo, May 5.—Special atten
tion has been given to provide ade
quate entertainment for ladies who 
attend the fifth annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce here May 21, 22 and 23. Un
like previous sessions when business 
was the chief feature and entertain
ment for ladies was limited, the con
vention here will be replete with ev
ery form of amusement liked by the 
women. Three tlays of social activi
ties will turn the eyes of Texas on 
San Angelo anil West Texas femini
nity.

The West Texas Pageant of Pro
gress, depicting development of thn 
section, from frontier days until t.« 
present, will bring not less than 101 
lady sponsors from as m-'-ay We--; 
Texas towns, who will be accompan- 
ieil to San Angelo by kuadre-ls of 
admirers. The pageant will be stag
ed on the evening of the .̂ 'ccoiid day 
at Fort Concho Park, where comfort
able seats will be provided for a 
throng of 7,000. Miss .Mallie Jones, 
San Angelo’s sponsor, wil lead the 
visiting sponsors through a maze of 
entertainments in which the social 
elite of West Texas will have a par.. 
On the first day of the convention 
they will be entertained at the St. 
Angelas Hotel with a beautiful tea 
dance, which will be given from 5 to 
7 p. ni. On Tuesday the sponsors 
will be taken for an automobile ride 
over the city. On Tuesiiay afternoon 
there will be a dress rehearsal for 
the pageant. Tuesday evening a 
duirming dance has been planned at 
the magnificant San Angelo country 
club immediately following pageant 
which will be in charge of the best 
known society matrons of the city, 
among whom will be Mrs. C. 
Hobbs, Mrs. Ralph Harris, .Mrs. D. 1.. 
Hunter, Mrs. John .-Vbe March Jr., 
Mrs. Harry Stinson, Mrs. H. P. Rush. 
Mrs. R. S. Waring and Mrs. Alex 
Collins.

For Weilnesduy morning the enter
tainment will include a swim in ihe 
limpid and placid waters of the Con
cho. Mrs. John Burnside, well known 
society matron, will have charge of 
this entertainment for the sponsors. 
The snosors, however, will not en
gross the whole of the entertainment. 
Many charming matrons will accom
pany their husbands to the conven
tion and entertainment ha.s been plan- 
neil in deference to them. .A special 
•ntertainment has been planned for 
Governor Pat Neff and his party, who 
will be distinguisheii guests.

Mrs. Ralph Harris, wife of the 
president of the Cattle Raisers and 
and ranchmen, is chairman of the 
general entertainment committee. .A 
Proilucers Commission Co., banker 
reception will be held at 3 o’clock 
May 21 at the St. Angelus Hotel for 
visiting ladies. There will be auto 
drives, golf tournaments and a grand 
reception at the San Angelo country 
chib. A platform dance, in charge of 
Jlrs. W’. L. James, pioneer resident of 
San Angelo, will be given each night 
o f the convention.

The entire magazine floor of the 
St. Angelus Hotel, West Texas’ 
greatest hostelry, has been reseiwed 
for the 100 or more sponsors who will 
take part in the pageant. Registra
tion headquarters insofar as possible 
are going to show visiting ladies the 
utmost consideration in assignment of 
rooms and hotel accommoilations.

A special ladies’ program has been 
arranged by the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce which will prove not 
only interesting but educational. 
These sessions will be held in the af
ternoons of May 22 and 23 in the 
auditorium of the Methodist church, 
led by Miss Dora Barne.s of the Tex
as A. & M. Colelge. Program fol
lows:

Program May 22
“ Improvement of Our Schools 

Hirough the Improvement of Our 
Teachers,” President J. A. Hill, North 
west Texas Normal, Canyon.

“ Line and Color in Relation to the 
Press,”  Miss Grace Bedell, Head of 
Ross State Normal, Alpine.

Program May 23
"Public Speaking as a Factor in 

Modem Education,” Miss Olivia Hob- 
good, head of Public Speaking de
partment, Simmons College.

“ Home Demonstration Work,”  Miss 
Mary Jessie Stone, District Home 
Domonstration Agent, Extension De
partment, A. & M. College.

“ Illustrateil Presentation of Home 
Demonstration Work,”  Mrs. Ida Chit
wood, Home Department Agent, San 
Angelo.

Seventy-three sponsors have been 
certified to the pageant committee up 
to noon Wednesday, The complete 
Ust,up to this time follows:

Seymour—Miss Thelma Porter.
Tahoka— Miss Glayds Leei
Plainview—Miss Helen Ware.
Breckenridge— Miss Lexy Jane Cra-

Colorado—Miss Lottie Pichett.
Knickerbocker—Miss Fannie Foster
Big Springs— Miss Nell Hatch.
Cisco— Miss Lucille McCrea.
Lampasas—Miss Olene Wicher.
Sweetwater—Miss Lois Hogue.
Ranger—Miss Mabel Wood .
I.ubbock—Miss Mabel Ricker.
Fort Stockton—Miss Christine Rigs 

bee. I
Roby—Miss Mollie Hambright.
Winters—Miss Loyie Komegsy. I

Munduy—Miss Olga Terry.
Jay ton— Miss Bernice Alexander.
Co|>peras Covo—Miss Allie Mae 

Clements.
Coleman—Miss Fannie Jay Jones.
Stamford—Miss Ruth Hastings.

1 Himlin—Miss Myrtle Cassle.
Knox City—Miss Lucille Hardber- 

ger.
Post—Miss Mae Weakley.
Eldorado— Miss .Annie Marie Doty.
I.oraine— Miss Adine Howell.
Anson—Miss Edna Gordon.
Fort Worth—Miss .Alice Johnson.
Lamesa—Miss Jessie Harris.
Sonora— Miss Vlma Saveli.
Snyder—Miss Frances Harris.
.Merkel— Miss Blanche Durham.
Christoval— Mi.ss Blanche VanHorn
Brownwooil—Miss Majorie Gresh

am.
Mason—Miss Dora Jenkins.
Bronte— Miss .Ada Gates.
.Midland—.Miss Annie Mae Patter

son.
Bradshaw—Miss Gladys Stephens.
Ozoiui—Miss Josephine Nolan.
Crosbyton—Miss Edna Stewart.
Littlefield—Miss Alice Duggan.
Weatherford—.Miss Wylie Johnson.
Wilson—.Miss Clara May.
R i l l . - — M i s s  M a r y  I ’ a r ’n c r .

M—Miss Antonia Schuster.
P..uui-ah—.Miss Hattie Bigham.
EasUaiul—Mi.'-s Mae Clara Harri

son.
San Saba—Miss Jamje Campbell.
Spur—Miss Bertie Bell Brown.

I Seminole—Miss I.ena Cunningham.
I Norton— Miss Velma Graves.

Gustine— Miss Eva Palmer.
! Henrietta—.Muss Beulah .Mae Cook.
I Santa Anna—Miss Bell Bowers.

Baird—.Mi-̂ s Eule.ss Stephens.
Carbon—Miss .Mabel Mitchell.
Robert Lee—Miss Jeffie Bell.
.Abilene—Miss Mary Cooper.
Lueders—Miss Mildreil Wilhite.
Lorenzo—Miss Montie Roe Bowron
Stanton—Mrs. M. J. Carroll.
Roscue— .Mrs. Mary Crume.
Jlilcs— Jliss Thelma Mitchell .
.Amarillo— Miss Elizabeth Powell.
Ballinger— .Miss I.ola Eubanks.
San .Angelo—Miss .Mallie Jones.
Hawley—Miss Cleo Pope.
Slaton—.Miss .Margaret Whitucre..

, Dallas—Miss Josephine Quillan.
I Mertzon—Miss Nannie B. Brooks, 
i Ha.-ikell—Miss Marjorie Whitaker.

O’Doimell—Miss I.ois Pugh, 
j Quanah—Miss W innie D. Sparks.
1 Sterling City— Miss Ethel Foster.
! « • •
I Popular Contralto Is .\dded 
, to Choir of First Christian Church 
I Mrs. R. L. Kier, one of the most 
I popular and, experienced church 
I singers in Hou.ston has joined the 
I choir of the First Christian church, 
of which .Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Rice 

' are directors. Mrs. Kier’s voice is 
Isn exquiscite con'ralto, and she vdl 
! assist in the solo work for the coin- 
i ing year. She has sung for years in 
! Houston, in wedding.s, at funerals, 
land at social functions, a.side from 
her regular solo work at the churches 
and the directors of the choir con
sider themselevs fortunate in having 
secured her as the solois*—iiousi'ii 
i'Cfct.

•  •  a

Invitation to Singers
The Randall county singing con

vention will meet in thi Normal audi
torium in Canyon the Second Sunday 
in May.

We cordially invi.c the singers of 
Hale county to come.

J. L. LOVVORN, President.
• a •

Petersburg Community Club 
Meets With Mrs, Allen

The Petersburg Community c’ub 
held their regular meeting at tlie 
home of Mrs. Ben F. Allen h*i'i..y, 
May 4th.

Our newly elected president, .'•Ir.'. 
Sam Mason, presided, in her u k. .i 
gracious manner.

Mrs. Allen gave a splendid report 
of the district meeting at Clarendon.

After the business session the hos
tess serveil dainty refreshments.

The next meeting of the club will 
be in the home of Mrs. N. M. Sell, 
Friday, .May 25th.—Contributed.

a s s
“Touch Down”

“ Touch Down,” the play of the 
senior class of P. H. S. will bee given 
W’ednesday night. The proceeds will 
be used for the benefit of the annual. 
Everybody come out and see the best 
play ever put on by High School tal
ent. Miss Creola Richbourg is ai- 
recting this play and no one could do
it better. Come and see it.

a a «
Mrs. Mundy’s Music Class 
Holds Open Meeting.

Saturday afternoon at three o’clock, 
Mrs. Mundy’s Class in piano interpre
tation held an opep meetinc at hei 
studir at 205 W. Fifth Street. The 
mothers of the students and a fe v 
interested frends were invited to oe 
present.

Mrs. Mundy explained to the 
guests that the object of these classes 
is to teach that music ia a language 
and that the piano is only a medium 
for conveying the message. The ob
ject of the open meetings is to ac
custom puupils to playing in the 
presence of others.

The following instructive and de
lightful program was much appreiat- 
ed: “ Bye-Low,” duet, Vega Testman 
and Mildred Cline. “ Buzz-Buzz,’ 
Spaulding, Vega Testman; “ Evening 
Song” and “ Dance Lightly,”  Gaynor, 
Thelma Lowe; “ Valse,” Thomas, 
Mary Lynn; “ Bed-Time,” Qrth, 
Gladys McCurry; The Courts 'us 
Child,” Weidig, Mildred Cline; “ Lit- 
tl* Boy Blue March,”  Englemann. 
Raymand Holbrook; ' “ Gypsy Ufa’*, 
Sartorio, Viola Norris and Venern 
Noris; Reading Louise Kirk; “ Sonan-

tine,”  Diabelli, Maurrine Murrah; “ A and occupieil scats on the right hand
Curious Story” Helen Mary Hal Wof- 
ford; “ Determination” Heller, Vio'a 
Norris; “ Child and Cookoo,” Lange, 
Rebecca Meyers; “ Marche Humeres- 
ciue,” De Koven, Phyllis McCurry; 
“ Nocturne,” I.ange, Louise Scott; 
“ Pas Des Amphores,” op. 37, Chami- 
iiaile, Delise Mitchell; “ Polish Dane*'"’ 
Scharwenka, Virginia Wayland; “ Sol
feggio,” Bach, Harriet Hall; “To a 
Wild Rose,” MacDoweB, and “ The 
Music Box” , Bond, Harriet Hall. In
dian Love Song,” Lieurance, Miss Se- 
lata Smith; Chaconne,” Roiibbin, Vir
ginia W'aylandd.

• « •
Library Report. Bring 
Books Back on Time.

That the Public Library is doing 
a good work is shown by the f>.-:i 
that one subscriber lives forty mil*’ ? 
from Plainview, yet she enjoys tlie 
privilege of reading good books and 
returning them promptly and “ that 
reminds me.”  Some of the library 
books stray so far away that a scar.h 
warx-ant has to be sent after theni. 
New books especially, should ' e 
brought back within the time limi^ 
They are for the use of all the sab- 
s* fibers and not for a chosen few.

Bring back the books on time.
Two other subscribers, boys—

bide of the aisle.
• • •

Mias Vellie Stark and Mr.
O. M. Starkk Marry

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
the home of the parents of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stark, three miles 
beyond Whitfield, Miss Vellie Stark 
was married to O. M. Starkk, Rev. W'.

right of thq First Christim 
church performing the ceremony. Mr. 
Stark is the son of the Stark family 
which lives several miles this side 
of Whitfield. They are prominent 
young people.

• • •
Dorothy Dix Says Keep 
True to Your Type 
After Marriage

The Bible a.«ks: “ What man, by 
taking thought, cun add one cubit to 
his stature?”

Thi.s applies only to men. _.As a 
man is made, so he remains, but we 
have daily visible proof that women 
can 'iiake them.selve;; over at will.

Witness the fact that the feminine 
waintli'ie is a movable feast, and that 
.sometimes it is up under a woman’s 
urmiiits, and anon it is in the vicinity 
of her knee.s. Also a woman’s coun
tenance i.s sometimes of a deathly

Your Mother—
is the sweetest gift that life has 
ever given.

She’s everything in all the world 
besides a bit of Heaven.

bright boys, live distances of four- pallor, with thin scarlet lips white
the next day it may bloom witli the 
rose.- of health.

Soinetiiiii-s u woman Is tall and 
stately, and again she is little and

teen and sixteen miles in the coun
try. They read books worth while 
and get the hooks from the i ’lainview 
library. They return the book-.

' '■ " S ^ o f  vou who live within the ‘ ^er hair, no man 
cltv limits please do likewise. •‘‘•'̂ ‘■-’ ■hrance of the

The efficient mending c o m m i t t e - * ! • ' ^ ' ‘ s with 
with Mrs. T. Hammond as chairman "mney. For she who went forth
h.ave recently mended thr.e dozen *.f *'* " “ h long raven tres-
thc old books which have been place I - ‘ ‘" - f  I® “ *
back cn the 'hcl"e.. Two orders f. r ‘ “hf
new books have K*en lately given. ' ' " ‘ " a .  " ’i'h
They will prove attractive r u m m e r ^ o r t h  
reading. “

Please return books promptly. |. â ’il'ty that women have for
Reporter. toiproving on the rough job that na- 

a • « 'tare turned out when they were crea-
Anieric.ui Legion Auxiliary snd for making themselves over

The -Auxiliary of the .Amoric-ti! into something that u easier on the 
Legion mcet.<« with Mrs. T. 11. Ham-;i>C'' of their fellow creatures has 
mond, GOl West 11th street. Friday mostly ta'en the form of reilucing 
afternoon at 3:30. .All numbers will ‘ themselves. For nobexly loves a fat 
please come and make arrangements I wom.nn, and it is generally hehl that 
for Memorial Day. j the best way for a wife to retain her

• • • husband’s affections is for her to keep
Former Plainvivaw Pastor a slim and girlish figure,
t’elebrates Seventy-First Wherefore, there are thousands up-
Birthduy. ' on thousands of half-famishe<l inid-

The home of Rev. and Mrs. R. F. dleageil wives counting their calories, 
enkins, 1713 Tyler Street, was the and starving in the midst of plenty; 
scene of great festivity Tuesday. May an«l thousands upon thousands of ofh- 
1, when the former was the honor' er feminine martyrs hopping aroun<l 
guest at a beautifully appointixl bir’ h- like hens on n hot grriddle to the 
day dinner, in celebration of his sev-' grinding of phonograph records and 
enty-first birthday. .Although the o c -, dragging alsiut golf courses pursuing 
casion was a very informal one, only a hall they hate and loathe, and go- 
attended by membeis of the immc-1- ing throu"h other forms of torture 
iate family, nothing was left undon* worthy of the Inquisition, in a fran- 
that would have in any way addes to tic attempt to reiluce in onler to 
the pleasure and enjoyment. The celc- riake them.selves attractive in some 
brant received a numlwr of lov -|v man’s eye.«.
birthday remcnibrances. —Amarilb And, 'at the price of untold suffer-
News, May 1. ing, they do change themselves from

* " * ; fair, fat, and forty into what looks
.\ttendi-d State Congress of ijjjp haggani, and fifty, for every time
Mothers in Amarillo. j, woman subtracts from her wuist-

The following women of Plainvview Une. she adds to the lines in her face, 
attended the state convention of the ^ ê supposed to be enamor-
Texas Mothers Congress, held in p,| living skeleton, and it is up
Amarillo last week; '•— *------ ’  ”
Scott, J. D. Steakley
Sam Wilks J L. Vaughn, To^* Ham-, often a woman’s deadlie.st rival is

not the siren she suspects, but the 
girl she use*! to be. Often a woman

MOTHER’S l)\Y, >F\Y 13th

Send her a Motto or Greeting Card. 
.5c to $1.45.

Beery Studio & Gift Shop
(H^ALITY—SERVICE

P. S.—Booster Minstrel—.Auditorium—May I'Jth.

t

* ..w.. . .  living BKeicion, aiul it U up ^
J. 1». to every woman to be bony aa she T

y. R. E ♦ 2 0 C

“ THE T O U C H D O W N ’
A Four Act ( ’omedy Drama 

Presented by the
SENIOR CLASS

of
PLAINVIEW m o i l  SCHOOL

A Play with many laujfhs and thrills.

CITY AUDITORIUM 
MAY lOTH, 1923 4

-------------ADMISSION

W. W. Thompson, Nine McComas.

Baptists to Hold Banqueut. I only endures living with the man who 
,, .. I sits across the table from her every

The adu t members of the Bapti.it j,y shutting her eyes
chuirh will P^rtH-ipate in a banqueut „ 
at the 5Aaylaml hotel dining room L  ^
Friday night. j  rieil him.
c • r L' • -r I i How often a man falls in love withService for Kni r̂nts TempUrx. ' • i i . ■ .A . * J u a’.# I ® t>ecauffe *he is sw*eet, and mer*An interestinir and beautifuul ser- , ai. ^ -
vice was held Sunday afternoon s t : "ympathetic and affect.on-
St. Mark’s Episcopal church for and ‘ *
hv the Knight Templars Plainview. complaining whining wo-
Commandery No. 53. J?*'' " "  thought but for herself.

Special music w.ns rendred by the is a place of gl^m . There
choir.
P An inspirirng message was ren
dered by Rev. Andrews. He car
ried his hearer* hack to the ‘ wentiet’n 
century when a Regundian knigh*,
Tugh de Papains bound hineself and 
eight comrades to vow to “ fight 
for the King of Heaven’” and to live 
of obedience and self-denial.

The knights were in full uniform

Beautiful Blooming 
Pot Plants for

is not one of the qualities in her that 
attracteil him, not one trait that he 
admires. Wild horses could not drag 
him to the altar with this strange 
and unlovely woman to whom he is 
tieil.

How often a girl falls in love with 
a man because he is passionately in 
love with her, because he surrounds 
her with little chivalrous attentions, 
becau.se he has high hopes and noble 
ideals. He develops into a grouch of 
a husband. He never kpeaks to her 
except to criticize her, he insults her 
with every penny he gives her. He 
becomes sordid, and mean, and stingy. 
He is a changeling which the wickeil 
witch of matrimony has left in place 
of the man who swore to love and 
cherish her.

And the pity of it all is that there 
, is no way to tell before-hand wheth
er a man or woman is going to stay 
put after marriage, and remain your 
ideal, or whether he or she is going 
to be converteil into your pet aver- 
tion.—Dorothy Dix.

C. E. White Seed Co.

Big Spring proposes a long dis
tance weed cutting contest. Thus i* 
evidenced the rise of common sense to 
the occasion of turming a nnania to 
utiliatrian puurpose. It is doubtf’d. 
however, whether we shall see any 
of the marathon dancers swinging a 
hoe for these new honors. It is one 
of the essential qualities of the mania 
that it is of no human use whatever. 
—Fort Worth Star Telegram.

The reward of a thing well done is 
‘ o'̂ lin c ; iioi c

The yea’ j  t«ach much which tho 
; ('ay? revi r ki ow.

The world is his who enjoys it.
.A lost good name is rarely retriev

ed.

I
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THE HONEY BEE 
AS
A MASTER BUILDER

The honey bee, working with only the tools that nature provides 
her, can and does build a hexagon honey cell with such accuracy 
that the eye can detect no variation in the dimensions of a thousand 
cells.

Accuracy—Exactness ia the most indispensable quality of all good 
building—as every carpenter and other craftman is well aware but— 
how can accuracy in building be obtained when the lumber use  ̂ u 
uneven in width, thickness, length and seasoning?

Answer: Only by the carpenter sorting and re-manufacturing the 
lumber-by hand as he uses it—which is a costly way to build. In 
this way we explain the economy that attends the use of I.ong-Bell 
trade-marked lumber which is so carefully made that costly rework
ing on the job is unnecessary. '

The Long-Bell brand on a board is assurance of quality, service 
and satisfaction.

LONG-BELL LUMBER COMPANY
“ Quality Our Watchword— Service Our Creed**

Phone 163 F. E. TEAGUE. Manager

LJir
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Every radiant petal and each tiny 
bud will exprcNH to her aentimenta 
of love and devotion much mure 
adequately than mere word^ could
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The Plainview News
AccordinK to investigations being 

mi'de by the federal government ap
proximately $100,000 is being spent 
in cr rent to Texas for oil stock daily, 
most all of which is a total loss to 
tho “ investors.” Don’t be a sucker.

i'lainview is making a fair, op;'i. 
fight for the Tech college, and is not 
resorting to any dirty work. It is

ADJOINING 
COUNTY NEWS

DIM Mi n’ ^
May 3.— Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dirks 

of Nazareth, were in Dimmitt Wed
nesday.

C. F. Kerr motore<l to Canyon on 
Tuesday to see his family.

Mrs. M. E. Hightower is visiting in

ASPIRIN
Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

reporte d this cannot be said of one j home of Mrs. Willis this week. |
or two towns in the race. W'e believe 
that honesty will win over unfair 
tactics.

•»>♦
*♦♦
t♦.V
♦
%
*
♦♦

On Mothers’ Day, the second Sunday in 
May, when the whole nation pays homajre tf) 
infinite Mother-love with flowers, your moth
er or some mother dear to you, will thrill with 
joy on receiving the most perfect expression 
of your devotion and esteem.

Plainview Floral
CALL 195

We telejrraph flowers to all parts of the world

Mrs. J. S. Lockhart and small dau
ghter of Plainview spent the week 
end with Mrs. Lockhart’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Uuttolph, and at
tended the Baptist Fifth Sumlay 
meeting.

licv. G. IC. Fort and daughter, Ad-
The United States, it seems, is far 

from being the worst place in the
worlil for taxe.s. Fifty Dutch farm- ,
ers arriving with their families,
abonr-l the steamship Nieuw Amst er- : days visit theie. 
dam .said they left Holland to settle j'*'®'' Oalle and daughter, Ldna, 
in America in or.ler to escape the ex- Tues.lay for Austin, wnere Miss 
cessive taxes of their native country. "'*** compete in the declamation

contest.
Miss Joie Brockman spent the weekW’hen we consider that the house 

fly may carry thirty distinct diseases 
anp| parasitic organisms, and that its 
occurrance in great numbers is due 
entirely to man and his actions, can 
we fail to marvel at man’s utter and 
even criminal stupidity? The house 
fly is a nip̂ nace to health, an<l every 
effort .'■houbl Ik* made to kill him, es- 
I>eeially e;irly in the warmer season ' 
in or<ler to stop his increase.

Unless you see me name “ Bayer" 
>n package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by milliona 
for

Colds Headacho
Tootache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatiam
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only “ Bayer” package which 
, , . • V .u "ontains proper directions. Handy

end with her parents in Nazareth | soxes of twelve tablets coat few
Mr. and Mr.s. R. A. Pattor enter- ents. Druggists also sell bottles of 

?4 and 100. Aspirin is the trade 
iiiark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
aceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

tnlned teverul •young people Tue.-duy 
evening with u party. Every< ne re
ports a wonderful time.

Mr. and Mrs. .viark Cow.'crt re
ceived u incs.sage from rciatives in pa.<t <!uc and unpaid, and mortgagor 
Arizona that their daughter .Miss , has turned over said cattle to the un- 
Helen, was quite sick with rcarlet dersivneii to be sold un<lcr the terms 
fever. We regret very much to hear of said mortgage.

______________________  of her illne.ss and hoire she toon re- i Now, therefore, I, Jot Smith, agent
. covers. ; and representative of said Company,

British jurtice .still prevails in Can- j,,„| Mrs. C. N. Harrison and ' morta r-gee, will .sell said cattle at
ada. laist week a woman and a man, chiblien of Canyon ami MihS Fiaiicis ! public auction to the highest bidder on
convicte<l of murder, wore legally pay„e of Hutto, Texa.s, spent Sunday 
hanged. Tremendou.s efforts were put ^ith Judge and Mrs. Hay tllietfy. The 
forth to save the woman from the Harrisons and Miss Payne are refa- 
gallows, but the ministry of justice Hves of .Mrs. Sheffy.

Mis. B. T. Bell and irMgar Ireiund

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
:: 20 bars P. & G. Soap------------------

22 bars Crystal White Soap---------
9 ixiunds Cane SuRar------------------
2’ •* lb. can Golden Gate ColTee___

_______
______$ 1 .0 0  ii

___ $1.00
____$ 1.00

LOOPER GROCERY COMPANY i

VALLEY VIEW—STANSELL

P H O N E  35— 36

High Germination, Tested Seed
We have on haml Acala Cotton Seed, Reil Top Cane. Damo, Santa 

Fe Dwarf Kaffir, Sudan Grass, Dwarf Yellow Milo See«l. r.nd a lim- 
Ited supply of Ferguson’s Triumph No. 40fi Cotton See«l. All teste»l, | 
high germination see,l.

JelTus & Deloach Grain Company
PHONE 119

“ Dodson’ s Liver Tone’’ Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work—Read Guarantee

I diacovered a vegetable compound 
that doca the work of dangeroua, 
tickening calomel anj I want every 
reader of this paper t > >iuy a bottle 
for a few cents and f  it doesn't 
straighten you up better and quicker 
llniMalivating calomel Juat go back 
to T ^  atore and get your money back.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels o f the sour bile 
end constipation poison which is 
clogging your system and making you 
feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
this harmless liquid Itvsr medicine

' will relieve the headache, biliousness, 
I sickens—while my Dodson’e Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 

! by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
' o f vile, nauseating calomel, betides it 
will not make yon sick or keep yon 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it’s mercury—it 
attacks the bones often causing rheu
matism. Calomal is dangerous. It 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doeen’t upeet the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
line ana reedy for a full day’s work. 1

.May 7. Hurrah. The ( ounty Sch<M)l 
Boaril met today and we. Valley 
Vi« w and Stansell School Dixtr'et, 
w»re fficinlly con»'‘ >id >ted.

■•Ill' I-.liter ha.. t» .• i bvfore th •
| r<>ple i f th, »• t. for about
I.,,» monlh , I very O’ an,; t g n  • 
>vhool hut 'hr qt'. Aion w.if- how
I . I it. So . I the J ‘ te Be n< r in, ■ t- 
t : *.■ doi ’ “I o '.r uli 'v iws | c -

l ’ ’ <n*, on.' fer tho \ a \ i ; v  nnd 
<1 ' fo* tile .Stan.*11 .ibool ii8’.ri'*t». 
'..I'l havin» a for i.ii ’ •! v 'liimii
for them to sign. These petitions wero 
rircnUt«d by a trustee of each dir- 
tirct and then sent to the County 
Hoard.

Tiwlay when the county board m--*
. ur trustees placid the matter - 
foie them imi the against side ab.o 
piosentrd mother pe'ition again, t it 
pitting up their sid-* of fl..’ ijuf* 
t <in.

I ht i e  we,- Severn’ gord tal’i .  made 
both for an't aganst .miole n  tiin 
t me and the Board ‘ as out alxiit 
half an hour and con’ ,* in wi' i a dc- 
n-ti l l  for Consolida'i- aftur which 
.* dye Til’ son n»ede , . k tellini ii..it
u- o* licved that both our dl*' si’ t 

bei y sp "i’ l ?i a* I 'eetion' that 
in order to do full Justice to our
selves an^uur children and the school 

; we had to have a larger territory 
und in order to get it the Board ha,i 

I decided to pass in favor of consi.II- 
I dation.
I The chairman and several oth.-r 
! members then spoke on the subject 
;>nd the meeting was adjourned as 
far as we were eonceme<l.

.inilsy night we had another go.>d 
shuwi r, about a half inch of moic- 
turt..

Crrps already plartetl arc up lut 
doing fine.

.̂ lr. Stansell hus cotton i<p and do 
ing 1 ne.

.Ml. \Vm. Woml finished breaking 
eti 1^  acres of sO'. along the cotton 
' no rerth of the P’ ainview and Hart 
'oad.

W. O. Speck has about 250 acres 
of hix cotton ground ready to plan; 
.iiul lad five rigs in the field 1-st 
week

Messrs. Bob Norfleet, Wm. Farga- 
son, Holland P'lilipj, Dar. Kimball, 
Wm Stansell, and Standifer went to 
I’liiirview to th' t o. i.ty School Borrd 
me<,l;i.g this week.

Ibps hsv ’ L ’v  ch.n/ing hands; 
tl Klfii f>i faiM- arc ’in' ,ng feedeif.

\b ‘ lrr« liiiy i.i x* .’ tiday, will 't,e 
celfbrr.it •! I ' a ' -J dinner n
II I ground lit the Valley Vie v 
school and we will have a Motheri 
Day program.

'You ought to have been at chuivn 
Sunday. It was a fine day and there 
was a large crowd out.

This is a fine corn and row crop 
year. Jhe rains came at the most 
seasonable time in years.

decided thj.t no clemency would be 
exteinle,! to her. British and Cana
pe uopeiiximpe oq) ki aoiisnf ueip 
all people who believe in strict en
forcement of law an,I onier and the 
punishment of crime. No matter how 
high socially or in wealth a person 
may be if he commits crime he fr. 
swiftly un,l severely punishe,!. It 
would be well if the same could be 
raid of American courts, and espec
ially those in Tesus.

IN’ A MINOR .STRAIN 
• • •

If this were a socialist government 
every niemlicr of the bunch on the 
corner woaM apply for a pension.

• • •
A Chester <l’a.) horse ha.s been 

ma,le a w,M»,len leg. The horse-flies 
have a surprise coming.

If we are what we eat, as a Spo- 
] kane ,l,>ctor says, we shoubi never 
eat a big hunk of chee.'e.

• • •
A radio enthusiastic in West Plain- 

view complains that every time he 
; tunes in the bahy tunes up.

.  • .
TweUo hour s u day are too few 

for those who work for joy of ac- 
 ̂complishment.

• • •
Plainview I’ete says: “ The “ ilivln- 

ity’ in work ain’t so attractive, os the 
I money you get fer doin’ it.”

of Hereford were in Oiiamitt M<m- 
day and Tuesday. Mr. Iieiiml tran
sacted business here and Mrs. BtTI 
visile,! in the home of .*lrs. B. B. 
Ea.'iter.

Wednesday, May Itith, at the pasture 
of Worth Jennings, about six miles 
routl east from Canyon, Randal coun
ty, Texas, where they are now locat
ed.

JOT SMITH,
Age’it an,l Representative of The Ok
lahoma Cattle Loan Company.

Citation by Publication
Mrs. C. B. Williams ha.s been ,iuite Fi HE STATE OF TEXAS,

tick with fever the p.ist -veck. 
hope she soon recovers.

’\‘e

SPRING LAKE
May 3.— Fine ruins fell on this 

community during the past week. 
Rain may get to be old news, but it 
is always goo,l news to the farmers 
out our way.

Mrs. W. S. Hall has been ,|uite ill 
for the past week but is improving 
now.

Mrs. Kearby Nash and daughLer,

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Hale County -GREETING:

You arc hereby commanded, that 
you summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Hale, if 
there be a newspaper publbhed thcru 
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publis’n- 
ed once each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. The Midweet Producing Com
pany, an Oklahoma Corporation, aMrs. Kearby isasn ana aaiignier, • ■ ., ,  . . -r .. i.i • • . .. ..s non-resident of the State of Texas, toBetlie, of Plainview, spent the v.',ek i, , . ,  .u u,, . ’ . , » u . I be and appear before the honorableend ill the home of her parent:, Mr. 

an,l .Mrs. .M. Dotson.
In spite of the discouragements on 

account of the rainy weather, the 
plays, "Bubbles,” and “To‘o .Many

appear
District court, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
County of Hale, at the court houso 
hereof, in Plainview on the first Mon
day in August, A. D., 1923, the same

Wives” given by the young ^ople | 6th ’day of August A. D.‘.
this week, proved to be worth the , jg2 3 , then and there to answer a pe

tition filed in said court, on the 8th 
day of December, A. D., 1922, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 2143 wherein A. M. An-

money. On Tuesday night they were 
i-endere<l to a fair sizcil audience at 
Spring Lake and much enjoyeil by 
all. On Thursday ni>:ht the people
gave the same entertainment in the j plaintiff, and The Midwest

PERSONAL MENTION

auditorium at Dimmitt, but on ac
count of the rain a very small num
ber turned out. Then on Friday 
night the entertainers was given a 
full house at Mule.shoe, netting them 
about $35. By request of many who 
did

Mrs. Ross Rogers returned to her '«Kht, the program was giVen again 
home in .Amarillo .Sumiay after a Spring I..ake to a full blouse Satu.’

Producing Company, an Oklahoma 
corporation is defendant. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as foN 
lows, to-wit: Suit in trespass to try 
title to a part of the T. & N, O. Rail- 
way Co., survey No. 1, Abstract No, 

not get to attend on Tuesdayi (j|2  ̂ being 343 acres thereof, situated 
» tl... *"“ • ntrnin Eastland County, Texas. In w h ic h

said suit plaintiff alleges that on cr
visit with here her parents, Mr, and night, with the Rhuebemeck ai>out October 1st, 1922, he was law-

' Mrs. H. M. Peace. ' El*"®®* furnishing music. The ! fully seized and possessed of theI .Mrs. L. D. Harrison and daughUr i, proceetls, which amounteil t®| above described land and premises,
I Mis'es Edna and Agnes, left Sunday ' will be usetl to buy new holding and claiming the same in fee
' for Birmingham, Ala., for an extend- | Sunday school song book.s and other i simple, and that on or about bald 
eii vi*it with relatives. necessary improvements for the j jate, the defendant unlawfully entei-

ed upon said premises and ejected 
Jack Samuels arc • -

Mrs. I). C. Bayley and daughtei of the proud parents of a baby boy.
Near Happy Union left Saturday for: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gehres were 01-

.Mrs. J. S. Rogers left Sunday for , church.
I Quinlan for « vi.dt with her mother. ! Mr. and Mrs

Fulton. S. 11., to visit her daughter 11®» visitors Sunday.
' Mrs. Hooker. u j C. E. Bales, Gordon Bales and P.

John Crawford returned Sunday Vore attended the speaking given 
from a trip to Mineral Wells. by the Kansas City business men in

Miss Jessie James of Floydada was , Plainview Tuesday night. Excellent 
in Plainview Saturday. music was fumisheil by both the

Bi b Tialor left Sunday for Galves- , Plainview and Kansas City bands.
W. C. White, J. L. Linvi'lc, and J. 

L. Hin.son were business \i itors in 
lattlefield Wednesday.

plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from plaintiff the posses, 
sion thereof, to plaintiff’s damages n 
the sum of $1,000.00, and asking judg
ment against defendant for title and 
possession of said land and premises, 
that writ of restitution issue, and for 
costs of suit and interest, and other 
and further relief at law and in 
equity, etc., etc.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ,

ten, to attend the annual grand lodg'.' | 
of the Knights of Pythias.

John Conner of Lubbock was here:
Sunday. ! Mr. and Mrs. James K j Idington with your endorsement thereon, show

,Mis. E. H. J Am’ ’" w, . “’ umed last i and Mr, and Mrs. Moore n.utoreil to ing how you have executed the same,
week from an exti’ui’id visit wkI, j Plainview Thursday. Given under my hand and seal of
ii Utives in Houst j  i and Galvest 1 1 . j Mrs. Hollis Galley and children of said court, at office in Plainview,

Bishop E. A. Temple of Amarillo, Hereford visited her sister, Mrs. Roy Texas, this the 23rd day of April, A.
spe*i* Monday hyri >vi*h I'tctor E II. 
J. Andrews of ’ be Epi-.’ ) al chu> :h 

Mjss Opal Watson returned Mon
day from a viait with hCT sister in 
Amarillo.

I R. B. Vaughn of Dallas, arrirved 
I Monday to visit his sister-in-law, Mri. 
I Della Vaughn.

Botsford Tuesday and Weilnesday. D-, 1923.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Accurate.
“ Ah, so yoiirr son is in collegcc. 

How’a he making it?”
“ He ain’t. I’m making it—he's 

spending it.”

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

Phone or w.lte me for dates 
“ RE.S.S, TEXAS

^Shallow men believe in luck. 

Goodnesa brightens beauty.

Don't Fumble This. 
She dropped her gloves. 
He raised his lid: J  
He picked theip up 
With “ Oh, you kfd.”
He smiled at her.
"How dare you air?" 

Excuse meo miss,
“ It’s just like this—
I mean th^gtpve."

Miss Edith Haehtry, reporter on the 
Clovis Journal, waa killed Sunday in 
an automobile accident.

The Drawback
“ Heaven sure gwine be a mighty 

happy place, de way dey tell it,” said 
Charcoal Eph, ruminatively, “ but 
what a man gwine do ePn he don’t 
like milk an’ honey an’ cyarn’t play 
a harp?

Some girls get by with sheer beau
ty and some with sheer silk.

WHEREAS, on Oct. 20th, 1922, R. ! 
P. Bonner executed and delivered to 
The Oklahoma Cattle Loan Company 

Hugh McClelland left yesterday for ® chattel mortgage on the following 
Ft. Sumner, N. M., to look after a | described personal property, to-wit: 
land claim he has near that place, j  328 or more cattle, which shall in- 

A. F. Quisenberry of El Paso is elude 140 or more 2 to « year old 
here on business. The family former-  ̂steers; 37 or more yearling heifers; 37 
ly lived in Plainvew and Hale Center.! or more yearling steers; 65 or more 

Mrs. Naylor of Lubbock was here 2 to 4 year old steers; 45 or more 
this week visiting Mrs. Whitacre. | steer and heifer calves, and 4 or more 

Fred Remyon and H. F’llmore of j bulls, in various brands including .... 
Clovis were here Monday, ■ ®n left side which is the main or hold-

Prof. W. H. Morelock of Canyon : ing brand of mortgagor, to secure the
Normal was here Saturday.

J. B. Neil of south of town return
ed Saturday from Corpus Christi, 
where he spent the winter and spring. 
He says there was more rain during 
the winter in that section than in all 
the eight previous winters he ha* 
spent there, and that the people are 
drowned out, some having had to 
plant cotton the third time. The mt 
worms are now depredating upon lh» 
cotton.

G. D. Fallis of Vernon was hero 
last week on business. He was sev
eral years ago in the realty business 
in Plainview.

payment to said Company the sum of 
$21,032.88, due and payable April 27th 
1923, with interest from maturity un
til paid at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum, which mortgagee provides that 
if said indebtedness is not paid at ma
turity said Company, its agent, agents 
or representatives may take posses
sion of said cattle and sell same eith
er at public or private sale, with or 
without notice, at any place conven
ient to it, its agents or representa
tives, the proceeds of sale to be appli
ed to the expense of handling and sell
ing said cattle and to the payment 
of said indebtedness, the surplus, if
any, to be paid to mortgagor; and, " r L p  P I ^ I n v iO X A r  N In ia i*  

WHEREAS, said indebtedness is ’ H iC  I  l u i l l V l c W  1X C W S

W, D. DARBY,
Clerk District Court, Hale Count/, 

Texas.

OFFICE SOPPIIES
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinda. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gammed labels.
Rubber Datera; Stamp 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
I.etter sn.1 Invoice flits.
Cards and Envelopes 

Paper hooks and flits

Pads



wm rnniM M F o r  s a l e — Choice

1 C O T T O N  SEED
We have a car of pure g-enuine Mebane 

and Karch Cotton Seed, coming from Lock
hart and are booking orders for delivery on 
arrival. It pays to plant the best and you 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 
than sorry.

■j*
*♦t❖

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
PHONE 240

WHITE’S PLANT PRICES
All varieties Tomato Plants, per 100 ......................................... 30c
Surehead and Wakefield Cabbag:e Plants, per 100 ..................  25c
All varieties Sweet Potato Slips, per 100 .................................  S5c
White Bermuda Onion Planes, per 100 .....................................  15c
Sweet and Hot Pepper Plants, per dozen ............................... 10c

Big; Strong Plants at the Right Prices.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day or Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

HALECOUNTY I .Mrs. D. J. Kennetly and daughter 
Florida, Dorothy ami .\nnabelle, were 

"''til Mrs. West Gilbreain. 
U A p p P ^ T ^ I  C| Evard Pullen spent Weilne.sitay 
.1 1 i l l  i V JO  night in Piainview with C. .A. Work-

______ I n<an.
BELLVIFW 1 Mr. and Mrs. West Gilbreath and

May 3.—Several young people of chihiren were shopping in Piainview 
this community atende<l the party at "  eilnesday.
Mr. Rigg’s of Aiken Friday night. Alvin Detrick wa.s shopping in 
All report an enjoyable time. | Piainview Wexlnesday.

A number of people in this com- Quite a little hail fell in these parts 
-munity are planting cotton and the Thursday.
prospect.s are that a large acreage The farmers are most all busy 
will be planteil. Wheat pro.spccts are planting their .spring corn and row 
real encouraging. i crops now.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Golden were vis-| Will Sammann is busy discing on 
iting at the home of G. W. Yancey D. J. Kennedy’s place.
Sunilay afternoon. | Clarence Hannon was a business

Bellview was well represented at caller in Piainview Monday. He took 
trick Sunday. .A very interesting a load of wheat to the mill, 
program was rendered by the com-j The grass, wheat and oats of this 
jnunJty. Rev. W. C. Wright of Plain- community are sure looking fine since 
view, deliverexl a sermon in the af-1 the good rains.
temoon on “ How to Study the Bible.” j Miss Ella Sammann was in Plain- 

Rev. W. C. Wright spent Sunday 
night at the J. E. Courtney home.

Miss Mary Buhner was visiting 
honte folks this week end.

Meesrs. Dee Yancey, Roy and l.ee 
Mull attende<i the play at Prairieview 
Mriday night.

T. J. Tilson and .son. Will, are de
livering the last of their 1922 wheat 
crop.

A very interesting ball game was 
played Friday afternoon between 
Bellview and Aiken, Bellview winning 
E j a score of 16 to 3.

view Saturday.
C. R. Vegil, Dick Pace and Harvey 

Cliner were in Piainview Monday.
Harrell Mcl.aughlin and his fathei 

were in Piainview Saturday.
The l.adies Aid mt with Mrs. .1. 

H. Ratjene Monday and quilted.
Karl Sammann and wife were 

.shopping in Piainview Thurmiay.
Messrs Maize and Deiter returne<l 

from Tulia the first of the week.

PETERSBURG
May 7.— We received a nice shower 

Sunday night and everything looks 
refreshe<i.

Prof. Cassell and Cly<ie Martin 
have returneil from a few days visit

ELLEN
May 7.—r.A nice shower fell in this 

aectjon Sunday afternoon and night.
Ward M. F.akin of Runningwater to relatives in Haskell county, 

spent the past week end with friends 
AU»d relative.s here.

A few of the Elicnites went to

Miss Jes.sie Johnson and the pupils 
in her high .school went to the can
yon Saturday and spent a most de-

.Biainview TKursilay night to hear the lightful day picnicing.
Vaughn Quartet sing.

The Volunteer Ban<l of Wayland 
College will come out to Ellen next

Mr. and Mrs. Ard Howard of Cros- 
byton have move<l here to make their 
home. We are glad to welcome them

WANT COLUIIN
fry * want-adv. in the ITewa. Only 

■X a word, minimum ebarga 16e a
ime.

■MISCELLANEOUS
AATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
■ the beat

The best place to cat and aleep in 
town is the Rock Hotel.
HEMSTITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

CALL 3i>9, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery 
aervice. 95-lI

WELL AND W INDMILLS—AU kinda 
of repair work.—J. C. Cook, phone 
489.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

If you W'ant service, price and qualit] 
Phone 398.— L. B. Sloneker Tailorinir 
Co. 99-9t

WHEN your clothes get in a muss, 
don't cuas, call us. Phone 577. Ser
vice Tailors. ___________ 103-Lit

For your meats, fresh vegetables 
and fruits call Hawthome’a Produce, 
Phone 324. We appreciate new cus
tomers. Try us. 102-tf

Bum Montevallo, the world’s best 
coal. Shipment starts June 1. Place 
onlers early.—Phone 8.—E. C. Hun
ter. ____________________ lQ3-6t
WANT—To diagnose and treat your 
old stomach, liver and kidney trou
bles. I may save you a whole lot of 
suffering. The old and new way of 
treatment. Come up and see me be
fore the knife rips your pocketbook. 
—Dr. Jno. P. Carrington, Phone No. 
118. 101-4t

NOTICE— I have taken all my real 
estate of the market.—J. M. Gra
ham. 103-21

NOTICE—We can save you money 
cn your groceries and f>-csh vegeta
bles. Young & Son. Phone 372. 
100-4t. ______________________ _____

lOKSALE
FOR SALE Deering header. L. P. 
Barker Co.

FOR S.ALE—Some high grade name 
grown cotton seed.— Knight .Auto
Co. 97-tf-c

WILL PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
nitles.— L  D. Rucker Produce.
RED TOP C.\NE SEED to seel at 
Murphy’s Feeil Store. 102-2t

See us for useil Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

BLACK STRAP— Feed it to your 
horses, cattle and hogs. Car loads cn 
route regularly.—Sansom A Son.

FOR SALE—I have a few real good 
registered Hereford bulls, worth the 
money.—G. W’. Mcllroy, four miles 
south of Hale Center.

FOR SALE—White I>eghom eggs. I 
order my chickens direct from John
son, Bowie, Texas.—G. W. Mclruy 4 
miles south Hale Center, Texas._____
FOR SALE—Cotton seed. Plains 
grown, 1 and 2 years from Lockhart 
Also Acala.—T. B. Carter. 92-tf-c
FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seed.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

^•tiiniay night and Sunday, May 12 among us.
*ml 13. There will be dinner on the J. H. Gregory and Clint Gregory 
.ground Sunday. Saturday for l<os Angele.s, Calif.,

Mi>.s Johnnie White of Piainview where they will makek their home. 
39ent the week end with friends here. The best wishes of their friends go 

The people of the community will with them. - »
tweet at the school house each Sunday Misses Oleitha Watkins and Mae 
wight for prayer meeting. Every- Clift speirt Friday and Saturday in 
liody come out and help us make it  ̂Piainview taking the state examin- 
■* ^ c ccss. ation. They are two of our most de-

Mr. J. H. Bell and Miss Coy Maul- serving high school pupils.
were marrieil at Lockney Thurs- Misses I.ela Krebbs, Mavis Smith 

«Iay, April 26th, Rev. Huckabee, pas- an<l Lila Johnson accompanied Tur- 
tar o f  the Methodist church of that ner Shirley to Ralls Saturday and 
place, officiating. It was quite a sur- spent a very pleasant day. 
prise to every one in the community, Tickets are being sold for the chau- 
M  they had been married several tau^ua which begins here Sunday, 
OmyM b'fore it became known. The Ma. 13. Mrs. Herman Hegi amt 
groom is the o ’ of J. A. Bell of this Miss IJlly Dendy are assisting R. A. 

wid h;s.̂  rerided here for sev- Jefferies in the sale of the UckeU. 
years. The bride is the daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krause and 

ter of Jim Man’diii. who moved into Misses Smith ami Krebbs attended 
kte coninunity la.st Christmas. 'services at the Baptist church in 

JErs, Tom JaissMv retumerl Satur- Piainview Sunday.
•lay from Grapeland, Texas, where Mrs. W. E. Dendy and daughter, 
elie was called to the bedside of her Louise, spent the week end in Aiken 
father, he having dierl before she with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Henry.

FOR SALE— Modern eight room 
house, two lots, lots one block of 
high school, $5,000. $1,000 down,
$500 a year. — Phone 611, Roy Irick.

WHEN YOU NEED a Piano or Pho
nograph, See J. W. Boyde A Son. 
If not convenience to pay all cash, 
wp will give you time.
FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty 
pounds Sudan seed. Clear of John
son grass. Price 12c. See Mrs. S. K. 
Lecklighter, Hale Center, Texas, 
star route.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — ‘The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
of typewriter ribbons, for ail kinds of 
machines.

reachexl that place. Mrs. Ben F. Allen entertained the
T. L. Shields is still on the Community club Friday afternoon in

aiek list, she having been sick for the 
two or three months. We all 
for her speedy recovery.

her country home east of town.

J. E. Smith, prominent Castro coui>- 
ty farmer, who came to that coun'.y 

PROVIDENCE in 1898, dropped dead at his farm
J 5.—Miss Erma King from La- . west of Dimmitt last week.
a,id Mr. H. V. Curtis of Plain-: _________________
were callers at the Kennedy j Alvin Ousley, national commander 
Friday. Miss King formerly of the American Legion, delivered a 

here. speech In Amarilo Wednesday ngh*.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.—Sea C. Q. 
Ferry,_________________ _
FOR SALE^Dining Room Suite, con
sisting of Buffet, Table and Six 
Chairs of best quality. Will aell at 
a bargan. Kirby L. Smith. 103-lf.
FOR SALE—Two horses, 5 and 6 yrs. 
old respectively, weight about 1200 or 
1300 Hm. Phone line 9010-8 rings.— 
W, H. Tilson. 101-tf.

FOR SALE—Go<^ nibbertired wieker 
Go-cart.—Mrs. Elmer Sansom. '101-tf

COTTON SEED—for sale, Mebane, 
Lone Star and Acala varieties, early 
picked well matured, cotton all grown 
in Lubbock county, seed gin ntn, but 
selected, price $1.50 per bu. Deliver
ed your station, can make shipment 
same day onler received. THE PUR
ITY SEED C., Lubbock Texas. 101-4t

FOR SALE—One 15-30 tractor, five- 
disc breaking plow, one eight-foot 
tandem disc. See or write me, Box 
1S4, Happy, Texas. Also some goo<) 
mare and young mules for sale. 103-3
FOR SALE—Choice improved ten 
acre block, $500 cash, good terms.— 
Phone 611, Roy Irjck.
WE HAVE SEVERAL used pianos 
that we will sell cheap, also string 
instruments, sheet music, records and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle A Son.

FOR SALE — Hot ..Point Electric 
Range. Mrs. Wiley Brashears, phone 
183. 103-2t
GERMAN MILLET SEED for sale 
at Murphy’s Fee<i Store, Phone 436.
FOR SALE—Some high grade native 
grown cotton see<I.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-1 f-c

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—To responsible party, 
modern five room house. 324 Beech. 
Mrs. Fred WUIiams. 103-2t
FOR RENT—5 room house. $15.00 a 
month. See J. A. Formby at Piainview 
Produce Co. 102-tf.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
when school closes.—Mrs. A. B. Rob
erts.
FOR RENT—Two light house keep
ing rooms, close in.—Phone 139, A. P.
FOR REiNT—Three-room furnish *d 
apartment. Water and light fur
nished. Phone 362. If.

E'DR RK.NT—Five room residence, 
garage and outhouses, clo.te In.— 
Phone 315.- Mrs. S. J. Jackson. 97-tl’

WANTED
The Proudee Eixchangc wants to 

tee you. Bring your chickens, eggs 
and hides at Warren’s Grocery,

CREAM—The Ivey Produce 'o. 
wants to buy your cream. Highest 
prirces paid. ____
GIRL WANTED—To keep house fo- 
family. Call for information at i*J9 
Cedar Street, F’ lainview.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.
W.VN’i'ED—One thousaml auto t.qs 
to rebuild. Kilby I. Smilh, opini ,te 
postoffice. 9.'*-Vf

W.V.NFKD— V.uir exners! M.-icLsmith 
ing, disc rolling and w ,K>dw'r'li.- 
W. Gipson A Fnn. 2!3 K. fith St., 
HnUhor or I.indxa) shop. 95 f

W ANTED To buy second-hand mat 
tress. Phone 562.

FOR S.\LK—Some high grade native 
grown cotton seetl.—Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf c

FOR TRADE
WE HAVE some nice Shetland 
]K>nies to trade for work stork. 
J. W. Boyle A Son.

TO TRADEl— Ford truck for FonI 
Coupe or roadster.—Phone 698. Hear- 
by Na.ih. 97-tf.
ROUND UP old Pete and Molly and 
trade them in on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Piue 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
J. W. Boyle A Son.

FOR TRADE— Have business proper
ty bringing in $100 per month and 
good 4-room residence with two lots 
in Ranger, Texas, would trails for 
Improve*! acreage property in out
skirts of Piainview. H. B. Atlams, at 
News office. Phones 97 or 314.

LOST— FOUND
LOST—2 1-2 inch iron pipe, eight 
feet long, between Piainview ard 
Prairjevdew school house.—J. W. 
Adamson. 103-21

LOST—Golf cuff button on streets 
Monday morning. Return to News of
fice and get reward.

HALE CENTER
May 3.

An interesting program was giv
en Sunday afternoon at the Meth-i- 
dist church in Hale Center by the 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs.

J. D. Ivey has moved his market 
and grocery stock into the comer 
building on the opposite side of the 
street near the hotel.

On account of the revival mectV.g 
at the Methodist church we Will post

pone our Meedle Club until n?x 
regular meeting. May 23, which will 
be at the home of Mrs. W. T. Le- 
Mond.—Press Reporter.

Mrs. W. H. Gibson returned las' 
week from a Lubbock sanitarium 
where she had been for several weeks. 
We understand that her health is 
greatly inproved.

Miaa Gladys Horton came home 
Saturday, her school having closed 
at Ware. x

Mrs. H. L. Summers and sons spent 
th week end in Piainview with her sis
ter, Mrs. Perkins.

Miss Jessie Richards visited home 
folks in Hereford last week. She 
was accompanied by Miss Merle 
Bailey.

Don't forget the Produce Ex
change. We want your chickens, 
eggs, hides, stc., at Warren’s Oroceiy.

..wwue

P E R S O N A L I T I E S  [i
ON THE

P R E M I E R
ONEY FRED SWEET 

In the Other Fellows Shoes

THE MONTROSE QUARTETITE 
Margruerite Brown, Soloist 
Genevieve Ross, Violinist 
Virgrinia Hambrick, Whistler 
Celeste BebhardL Cellist 

Four Sparkling: Personalities— All Different 
You Meet Them the Opening: Afternoon.

HOMER C. BOBLITT .
A lecture no farmer should miss. Know* 

dirt farming:.
JESS PUGH

A n old friend. One of America’s greatest
humorists.

IRENE STOLOFSKY, Famous Violinist

GLENN L. MORRIS, Scientist
Radio Bugs take notice—stage full of exper

iments.
MILDRED MAHAN, Irish

Dancing eyes, delicious humor.
CHESTER M. SANFORD, Knows Boys
Advice on vocation of intense interest.
AL BAKER, Magrician, Ventriloquist
W'ill introduce you to Dummy Dennis.

ADA ROACH
Another old friend and favoritie.

THE MARION QUARTETTE ^  
Harrold Dobbs Harrold Catlette ™
Paul Kennedy Hugh Studebaker
A (luartette of liv'est chaps we know. Sax 
trio, mirimbai)hone, banjo -everything you 

like. Dandy fellows you will agree.
STANLEY DEACON, Baritone Opera Star ''

His singing gives you thrills.
FRED CARNEY, Tenor ^

Has been with Redpath several yeai's.'*  ̂Best 
natured man on earth.

RUTH FREEMAN, Violinist, Entertainer
Another friend of years you meet again.

MARGARET OWENS 
Light Opera Star, Soprano

YOUNA, American-Japancse Juggler
Never says a word -  can but wont
YAMAMOTO, Japan to America

A distinguished representative of his people
EDNA SWANSON VER HAAR

The famous contralto whose voice and beau
ty have thnlled Europe and America.
U. S. SENATOR “PAT” HARRISON

Of Mississippi. The popular and dynamic 
orator and debater. One of the youngest 
and most loved men in Washington affairs.
A dominating figure in jiarty affairs.

AND MANY OTHERS .*!

Those are people who have talent, informa
tion, personality and ability far beyond the 
usual; men and w ômen we are proud to know 
and introduce to you. ^

REDPATH-
H O R N E R C H A U T A U Q I l A i

: E V E R Y  D A Y —
We will pay the highest price for your__

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, Hides, Wool
We want to be of service to you

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
; U. C. HARLIN FRANK HASSF.L Z. T. HUFF

Mrs. Ben Kiser left Fednssdsv Alexander D. Mebane, famed orl- 
morninff for New Sharon, Iowa, on a Rinator of the Mebane cotton, died in 
visit to her parents.—American. Lockhart last week.
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